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Vol. V. OSHAWA, FEBRUARY, 1850. No. 2.

IIELIGIOIJS INTERCOURSE AND THE QUESTION 0F COMMUNION.
SiGNS AND PrrOGNOSTICS 0F ItEFOR',%ATION.

Evrery reader of the lf1ýitiiess will doubtiess be iuterestod in learning
that the lotter of Mr. IRattray, inserted in our last, is one of a series that
tliis gen'wieman, formerly connected vith the Wesieyan Methodists, bas
written againat cierical domnation and in favour cf religious frecdoux.
Though not persoually acquainted with Mr. Rattray, we learn that ho
lu posessed of miuoI independence of mnd, maintains an unbiemished
eharacter, aud la in good repute with ail wvho es-teeni candor, 'honesty,
and truth. M'e cheerfully permit hlm *to speak for himsif in the.
followingeomm.unication :-D. 0.

.Hantilton, aituary 14tk, 1850.
M~ly DEARt SiR .- I beg sincerely to thank yen for your kindness ia

sending nme tho numbers of The Wititess of T-iutk, aud aise for your
esteemed faveur of the 17thý uit. I anticipate inuch good te the
Redeemera cause frein the reciprocation of .ccnsel and kind off er
by bis professing people, anel bail these tlrings as sigus of that long
'wished for era -tyhen the people shall aIl be onie iu. the ail absorbing
love of'Ohrist and the brethrenm To kiing about this desirable state,
it is needful that there b. intercourse aud fraternal counsel, and aise
niacl patience and forbearauce.

I ara'«very strongly conviuced that the connexional tate of the chureli
is inimical te the spread of the truth and te that free and loving inter-
course of bolievers which is the great desideratuin te a right knowledge
of on. -another auJd te the freedom of the trutli from the thraldom, of
creedsarrd -systemu-. These denomiuatioual walls-and buttresses are
a'dmiteble -fer 'the preservation of what may accidentally lie eiLher
truth or errer-bu-t they are found te b. in general used for the con -
moervation only of thse system lu 4imes of enquiry and researchi to know
Vae tdid of the Spirit ; and I f that now when tiiere is a partial awa-
kening in thé churehes-whesb po of God are desirous of dloser
union and the acknowledgment cfthepsupreme ana absolùte authority
-of Goals Word, that the main diffieulty will be feit in the ohurches
theniselves. The authority cf Bishops and Synods and Conferences
'nil be toc, inuh fer the weak faith of the Christian people, and thé.
property bain éther &Rl deeded te the aforesaid Bithops, Synodo,
*ad enfermnes, or to trutec foar )i.h preaching of the. word in se'
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«crdanoe -,%ith a ivire-drawii theological systein, m-ifl init.rpote ahuost
insuperalble lbarriers to flio free action of t1je inbcrs.

It isniucli easier to see thcse thinga tha-n to propose a cure for the evil,
and it is iwipossiblo to oppose thiese systeaiis widhout in ftie frailty of
humatn nature doing more or less injury to tlic general interests of
religion. Thesp- considerations no doubt provent inany who set
the e'vi1 frorn attemiptiiug to arrest its course or destroy it. lIt is a
woerk of tinie; thoso systenis wcre not madeo in a day, and they will not
to destroycd in a moment. The work 1 ai persuaded wîll be gradua],
and it is botter that it should b. so for thic goneral iuterest. Man is
:always hasty and pain-l yssure that hiniseif onily is right.
1 feel it needful to bc very diffident and to strivo againast the self-
Wil], seltlove, and forwardnoss of rny own spirit.

1 arn persuacled tliat the-great werk noiv to ho done, is te diffus.
informiation on the nature of a Christian cliurch. Great efforts should
be nmade to corivince the Christian people that the churches were in-
dependent in the dayz of the Apostles and for near-ly two centuries
afterwards-to show tbem that 'Lhese associations of churches which
are governed by a central authority are unscriptural-and that it is a.
3in against Christ for any churoh te give aivay its riglits te others and
thus nullify the Iiloadship of Christ. Now whatever else in te be don,
1 arn convinced that this is the first and great work. Thc other mat-
ters cannot be arranged until the independency of tlic churches is
secured. The people will not think for themiselves wlhen thcy bave
ithers to think for t.hem ; and the zauthority of lordly Blishops-vener-
able Synods-and Conferences-will be cjuito suflicient to koep the
inembers of the churches quiet until they are fully convinoed of their
unscriptural pretensions, and under the fcar of Ood and regard for
Christ are constreined teo aF5ert their riglits.

Thero is a question which you will pardon me for putting te youx.
My reaton for doing so, k this. lIn letter fiftli to Eider Davidson,
.you state imhat seenis to ine to b ho )Cfl conmmutnion Niews; that in to
gay? that where there is love te Christ, a differonce on the questions of
adiilt or infant baptisrn uced not prevent a free communion at the
Lord's table. lIn rerding the letter to a IBaptist friand, he assured me
that I was mistaken, and that you were as close on the communion
question as hîmself,-thiat is, would mot commune with one who had
heen baptized in bis infancy. I would like te know your sontiznonts
and thoseo f your bretbren generally on,ýthis,%ubJéçt.

WVith kind regards,
.I arn, My Pear

0Yo,iSnecrely,
Mr. D. Oliphant. THios. RATTitAT.

ÂNSWVER.

Oslzaqa, 1'eb. 2d. 1850.
RESPECTED SIR :-NUMerous GDgagýrnOnt% have loccauion.d an un-

*xpect.d delay in niy reply to joui favour of last month. At l.ngtà
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1 have taken sny pen to converse with you; and la se doing, you wil)
flnd mie as free* easy, and open iii comrnunicating as thougli w. enjoy.d
a long and farniliar acquaintance.

Eycr Bince I learncd a portion of your Iiistory, and especially that
portioni of it connected with your deverance from the Wesleyan Confer-
*nce; 1 have takon a lively interest in your religions labours and wel-
Lare. The perusal of meveral, of your letters in the IlExaminer"' ledl
mie, many months slave, te a decision te conîiunieate with you in
writing :but a variety of' cails and duties prevented it for a time, and
the resolution was well nigh buriod beneath a mass of business, till
reninded cf it by an inc!idental interview with m. friend Who had lately
seen you. Sinco thon it bris corne to paîs that w. have exchanged
episties; aud la the recoption of yours I desirc to rociprecato your
acknowiedgnients of maine.

One of the greatcst evils in what is called the"I religions world,1 tin
my judgment, io, the want of free and untramnielted intercourse among
those professing obedience te the One Lord. This, with Pnei is one of
the cardinal oins of christendon. It lias a bad, origin-party pride;
and il bears as bad fruit-pious exclusiveness and religions selfisha..u!1
True, a indeed, it ie the loyc of party systems that puts a veto upon in-
tercourse ; but again it la the non-intercourse that keeps tip both the
Bystems and the~ love of theni. The I' rulers of the people,, practically
underatand this philosophy, and hience the spiritual car. and pastoral
guardianthip, flot te say alosoluteauthorîty,thcy exercise over the. minds,
eonsciences, seuls, and evei bodies of their respective Ilflocks."1 1V
Laye this demonstrated daily. IlTalk net with hi"-i" go flot te uis
uiieetiig-" do not lîcar his views"-" keep aloof froui bis heresy"--
are tii.conimon warningsoet denominational priestified prejudice wh.n
the least appreheusion is entertained that a fellow MeMber is disposed
to inquire into anotber's faith. The old and rus ty bigotry of-,' why
dlo your disciples eat with publicans and sinners,"1 seeme to b. au 'well
patronized and as dearly lov.d in these days of religious dissension, ix
in the days that witnesoed, the famutiatity of'the. .lowly Jeass divinely
contrasted with the. baughty, overbearing, and auý eroilious d ignity of a
popular and godiess priesthood wbo gloried ini lording it ovor thé
hieritage of God. iHow soon would ail those dividing .1walls"e of which,
leu opeak lumble into rujas and, sink into everlasting forgelfuines.
were ail te imaitat, the beavenly social intercourse se prominerffly
*xemplified, in the lai and labours of God'a bcloved Son 1i

Whou yez apeak qf $la. froeoom 91 the truth fromn the tbraldoma -o



creeds and systexus," jeu touch on ene cf the main pillars upon whieh
is buit that indoscribable temple se stringcly partitioned and mnade to
stand upon se niany different ziens. Few of us, if indeed any cf us,
bave been fully delivered frein tho power-and influence of mian-made
systcme. No doubt tho great protestant reforiners, Wickliffe, Luther,
Calvin, Knox, Arminus, Wesley, and ethers, tacli in bis turn, conclu-
ded that they ffere almeat if net altegether fre-e frein the tyranny of
human creeds and earthly bonds, and worc sincerely assured in tfieiýr
own hQarta that their labours were according io, the --sure word."-
They conscieutieusly believcd that they did net wear oe garment of
Babylonian fashion, ner permitted n single articki cf 'Reman furnituro
te, a&orn the inuer ceurt.of the churches they established, ner allowed
themselves te fellew any of the rigid mnanners and customs ef the
great llierarchy. But although they were iaster-spirits in accent-
plishing a work aupcrior te anythiug since what was donc by the primi-
tive niessengers of Heaven, yet we perceive how mucb they were ou1-
tangled in the Iabyrinths of long cstablislied errer; and that, without
lcnowing er designing Lt, they retained iia their practice what they scorn-
fully rejected iu principle.

From all this we are furnished with a lesswn ef capital irnport-
At least two'things are te bc learned : 1, Net te depeud upen the good
men who precedad us; aud aise, 2, Net te, depend upen ourselves, or
te b. wise in the wisdem that wo xuay cail cur ewn. Stili, we are net
te falter or waver. Se far as we have discovered truth, aud proved Lt,
net by others or ourselvcs, but by the divine testimeuy, Lt is beth our
privilege aud our obligation te stand up valiantly for it, and te, raiso
our. veice like a trumpet agaiust the innovations and fashienable de-
vic'es of the times. At the sarne time, while boldly ceutending for the
un adulterated teaehing of the living Word, according te our measure
Pf kuowledge, it is aise come1y and iu accordanco with religieus eti-
ýquette, te hold ourselves open te ceu-viction, and te hoe ever ready to,

ezohange truth for errer, regardless of the reproaches of those wko
bave a greater attachmnt te a particul-ar systeru than to. the gospel
itself.

PBut, indeed, there is eue thing in our faveur, i» reference te which
tbe great nien and zealous reformers of fermer tixues ncver seamed te
bave the most glimmeriag conception. These who ad.vecate reform, Lx
the nineteenth century haire seen the fallacy cf ail human crceds, anud
renounce them first, last, aud alwitys, net having thema aven Ilnamed
.ý!onS. them as becometh saints." The reformers of the fourteenth,
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fifteenlh, and saventeentb centuries were as deeply in love witli Con-
fessions and Disciplines ns the orthodox fromn wliom they teparated.
Each reformer wauted a reformed ceed, not an abolition of creedai
lIt is here- they erred, and tbis error stands stereotyped against thons,
while it serves ae a waruiug, to, the gererations following. La this,
xny dear sir, 1 finud nincli hope. The rock on whicli otiiers struck, in
their well intended steerage, i& w.e]l iiiarked, and we are privileged bo
avoid the dangerous and uusafe chaniiel 'where their wrecks are stili
visible. The. old rcformcrs, if you will allow nzie the terra, studied.
cotomporary creeds, and framed modifications, emendations, and
opposites ; but the truc reforiwers of the present day are pondering the
Saviour's commission, scanning the lives of the apostles, and copening
to vi1dw the faith, order, nianners, customas, and exaîspie of the first or
primitive churches. The appeal is; vot to creeds, confession, cou-
ferences, or councils, but to the living and iuspired word, Ilprofitable
for doctrine, correction, and instruction" in ail that the heavenly Father
designs in tihe fullness of bis favour we should know and obey houh
for present and eternal saivation. The grand contest at present is
between those who say '1 Thus saitb the Lord" and those wlio say
.'Thus saith the, crecd."

Blut-your query. You have m-y thanirs for calling attention to the.
subjeet. 1 will first speair cf our practice in Oshawa.

lun gatliering areund the table of the Lord, a privilego and pleusure
w. enjoy every Lord's day, we are çareful, as occasion requires, to ex-
plain to ail tual the table is not ours, but that it belongs to, the author
of the new institution. We also teacli that its author designed it ai
finit, and stili designs il, for those who are redeemed by bis own pro-
cious blood, and tuat hence lie invites al] sucli to sit, and partake ai
bis own board. And whule wc likewise teacli liat those who have
proved their knowledge of the gospel,* their failli, their penitence,
their resolve to refcrma, by having openly confessed Christ in baptiom,
xnaintaining a consistent cliaracter, are by the~ Lord invited to eat and
isup with hum, we further say, that if there ho others present who
are assured they are the Lord's people, and lience desire to participate
in the Lord's feast, we will not say no. Such is our teaching, and suchi
oui' practice.

Man3 of the disciples forming c&ngregations taie tbis ground in
approacling the cominemorative table, while others stand in doubt of
1hà liberality. lIt is nece8sary to say liere, that the breiliren in Christ
ealled disciples, built upon the. one foundation of the gospel, ire gttk
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erod together frein various sourees, frein former Baptists, Presbyte-
;rians, Congregationalists, Methodîsts, Christians, as weii as those of no
former profession;- and although there is the utmeost oneness and cor-
diality upon first principies, and 1 might say al pzcil there in to
bc discovered in soine instances the leanings and partialities of previ-
ous systeins both in churches ind individuals, the saine as the preju-
dices and differeces, national and educational, that existed among
Jews, Samaritans, and Gentiles during the xnînistry of Paul, Peter,

*John, and James, thougli ail beiieved and rejoiced in the one gospel.
Meantime, we love eue another as heartily and as dearly in the Lord
as mnembers of the divine famiIy, as thougli we were agreed in every
»hadeýof opinion ; for we have Iearncd froin the oracles that we are
neither te be united nor divided for party sake ot opinion'ai sake, but
for the truth's sake.

If these hints on this topie relative te my. own 'riews and those of
others am(,ngst us, arc net sufficiciitly explicit and sarisfactory, you
need net fear propounditig another query, as wc are net, in the habit
of keeping an assertinent of religions secrets. Concerning the terins
Sopen communion" and "-close communion," we have littie *se for them,

since they are found nei ther in express languagc ner by implication in
the inspired Discipline. We are fond of cultivating a taste for Ilpure
speech."1 Ged confoundcd the language of the builders on the plin of
Shinar, when lie designed te confound their purposes; and the builders
of the great temple of sectarianisin, by reason ne an impure and con-
fused speech, will aise be dispersed, and ail their labours prove werit
than abortive.

]Permit me in conclusion te ask a faveur. Having reeeived varions
versions of what took place in your Ilexpulsion," Ilwithdra*al," or
I'separatienl' frein Conférence, mnay 1 solicit you te draw up a brief
»taternent, net exceeding five, six, or perhaps seven pages common letter
Manusoripi, for this periodical?

Wishing yoa ý1l success in your searcli for the whole will ef Heaten,
am»

With much esteem,
Yours,

D. OLIPIÂNT.

M EN OR Y.
Fals of Niagara, December 17j 1848;

Reyr. XI. 13. CCAnd I Saw the dead, emall and greati stand b4fole
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God ; and the books wcre oponcd, and the dend wero judgcd out of
thome thirigs vritten in tlh. books, according to their wvorksY->S.
cxxxix. 3. IlThou conipassetbi wy patlî and iny iying dowîî, and art
acquainted with ail iny ways."-verse 4. Il For tiiere is not a Word in
my tongue, but, Io, Lord, thou kîiowest it aitogetiier." The foiloriiîg
passages may be regarded as figurative, but they all attest one fearfut
truth, alone to be acquiesced in by ail wiîo bave been led by the IIoly
Spirit to fiee to the cross for pardon throughi the deatlh of the blessed
Saviour, whose blocd cleauseth froni al] sin. Ps. lxix. 28 ; Dan). xii.
i. Luke x. 20; Rey. iii. 5;- xiii. 8; xvii. 8.

Tii. faculty of nicaiory is one of the inost wonderlul of those with
whieh man is cndued. «Miîen wc reflect upon its powcrs, its records,
we are overwhelmed. Wien we realize that thore is not un aet of our
lires, flot a word we bave uttered. not a thought we have m'nceived,
that is not treasured up ini iLs records, and for wbich va shull not haye
to render an account, we are lost in astonishnient, and in the language
,of scripture must say, IlWe are fcarfully and wonderfuily ruade."

Conscience is an associate of niernory, which often withdraws its
remonstrances whien we are under the influence of sinful. or iniproper
passions and actions, and, as some say, falis asleep ; so that the guilàt
is lest siglit of until events tending to, exposure and punialîment awaken
itS energies and eall forth its reprobation. I amrnflt prepared te say
wh3 conscience and menmory î-1ike fall asleep as to our bad actions ; yet
are ever wakeful and alive to those we deoin good or worthy of prae.

But are re to believe that our thoughts, our words, as well cur
acte, whether good or bad, are ail trcasured up as set forth in tht
Word of God, and also in ow- memory, te ho hcreafter reviowed ? Andl
yet who may on sure ground deny the one, while Le must admit thé
.other? Who can say that trifies or small events have no place in the
meniory, while niatters -of importance are written there '~ I amn con-
strained, now drawing near to four score jears, from niy own experi-
ente, while qpnstanit1y -complaining of xuy niemory, not to limit it as te
words or actions, whether in our estimation trivial, foolisb, wicked,
,or hîghly honorable and commrendable. 'The Lord Jesus (M1att. xii.
46,) settles the point: "But I say to you, that evcry idie word 'which
men shall speak, they shall give account in the day of judgment."

I submit to to the experience of men o? 40, 50, 60, and 70 years of
aga, if they have not frequently, fromn some trivial incident or accidentai
expression or circuinstance, Lad tacts and expressions of no moment,
nor worthy o? recollectien, brouglit te their niind, while the matter se
brought te view left ne trace in rnemory at the titue f its occurrenze.
Philosophera and wise men o? the world-yea, the weak and fQoliahi
I doubt net, will all concur in ridiculing, if not tmeting with contempt>
the. idea. that trivial foolish words uttered on ail occasions, aýre on,
record, and to bo hereaféer judgod. Ai wil admit the cvapacity t.,
remembe 'r words o? wisdom,.and c such are readily romembered.

I ask, Who has power te obliterato even the most trivial mil 3y ex,.
prusinm uittered?ý Whence the capacity te retain wordis of wisdom.an4
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importance? David explains wherc ail the powcrs iii man rest, ant4
froni wheuco tlîey prueceed, (I>salîn xciv. 8. 9,) while mani is accountable
for the use or abuse of the dispcùisations placed in bis power ; and
wisdoni proinised ta ail wlîo ask it in accordace with the merciful re-
vealed will of the Lord and Saviaur Jesus Christ. The passage at,
the had of this article, I do0 not presumne ta say, 8trîctiy appiiez: ta the
subjeet, while 1 have for sorne timne tboughit the bookq ta be opened aro
tie teblets -of inemaory of ail arriving at years af accouutability, sa 4that
eecb soul nit the thiîu of depa-rture froni the body, w~ould bave an im-
modiste rtud vivid view o'L Ai words riud transactions in this life ; and
'tb judg-rneut ta follow : tli-)p the intervention of tie blessed Saiour
*nd Redeeiner by bis cleath on ilie cro5s, in tliat his biood washed out
«Il the sinful &cts and expressions, wouid ho giorious, joyous and
ralued by the redeeincd- wliilc ail who hau- rcjectcd and undervalued
the gospel are reprcsented (e.vi. 1 6.' as crying ta tbe rocks and
xmcuntains to bide thenm frow~ the face of huini that sitteil bon tbe throne,
I amn aware af the grrat danger of boincg inisundern-taod, arising frorn
figurative terms aud language. axîd as the Apostie I'aui ini the 5th
chapter of 2rid Cor. Gth and Sth verses, speaks there eoDfidCntly that
thé saut Ilabsent from the body is present vitii the Lord ý" and the Lardl
assuringr tire suffering mani on tihe cross that hie shouid be with him
that very day rinongst thie blessed, the deduction is that thre instant
the soul loaves, (if tliroiigli grace a beliaver af the goý-pcI,) tbe bles-
sedness of pardon uand the biottin- out of ail the transaictions, sinful
sets, and words, throughi the atonenient on tire cross; wili be sc-
knowledged. feit, -and rejoiccd in by the coul on being emancipated
frorn thre body, and aiong the blcssed to airait tire final judgment of
the world. Salvatian is cffected by restitig on the. trutir of Christ;
ho is the rock) the sieold, as %vell as tire glory af the eouverted sinner;
the sufferig on the cross is the anly purgatory by which sins are
pardoned, and there ail foiioweri of tho Lamnb look for pardon as the
IJsraelites 1ooked ta the serpent raised up in the wilderpess. Joba
iii. 15. 16.

Thé passage quoted refers ta thec record kept af the actions ef al
mon ; and from that record their condenmation wilI bo denouneed ;
'while they are figurative expressions, they attest a faet as ta a record
of the actions of mari ini this lufe, ail of which, are known ta Jehavali
before they occur ; -and often tihe act, known ta the mani or woman by
whom, perforrned, whether approved or condemned. I dure naL pro-
sumo to express with confidence what 1 consider in no way ôppoged to
ivhat is set forth; naxneiy, that the book, as regards mani, is mnerory,
and that esoli converted soul will eternally remember his cvii d-eede,
being pardoned through tIre deat'h of the Saviour bis Redeemer, whom,
ho and ail tihe redeemed adore and praiso in the hearen af heavenis;
virile the mýmory of the damned la a'wfully incroased fram their hav-
ing r.jected thre mnifest dispensation af pardon tirrougli Christ, aiten
pro ueuted ta them here un earth, but set at naugbt ana despised'. The
degreto ai uffering i the itate ai the condernned wiii re in degree
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'tcring zo, thecir priviloges and opporturities bore, which in to b.
iearned froin the teaching of the Lord. Luikex. 12, 13, 14, 15.

I must crave indulgence and încecy froiii those of God's redeem4
who rnay condeinn what 1 baçt; set forth, as I put forth niy ideais ini
Ilope of calling forth the labors of others more competent, as tihe subject
of niemory bias for some years occupied iny attention, while I have
endeavored to find out sonie work on t subject,-aii I plead is, that,
if in eý-ror, uiy views wili not sanction licentiousness, foolish apeak-

ii-or acting sinfuily.
Ia Uic 5pirit of the publican,

CILURCIL ORDER AND RELIGIOIJS BEGGARY.
.zagara( Palis, 601~ an., 1850.

OBSERVATIONS AS TO TIIE DUTY Or CIIURCIIES SUPPORTING THEIR ELDERS

AS TAUGIIT IN TIIE SORiPTURES, WITII REFLECTIONS ON TUIE 31£ASURZ8S

OF LATE ACTED ON IN RELATION TIIERETO.

The first instruction on the subjeet of support, to those sent forth
to preach the gospel, we find in Luke.x. 3, 4, 7, from which a goveru-
ing, rule is laid down, 'iz: The labourer is worthy of his hire" which
is ever to be kcpt in mind, as the teaehing of the blessed Saviour, as i
relates to ail engnged to make known, the gospel. We find two orders
were to bo ordained ini every chureb. 'riz: Eiders or Bishopa, te b.
overseers; as ecd term, imports, as one order; and Deacons, as the
ocher order.* he Eiders to attend to the spiritual, the Deacons t the
temporal wants of the mnembers. The qualification of thes. and thoir
wives, the Apostie distinctly sets forth to Timothy and Titus. In the
xxth of Acts we find Paul sendsto Ephesus, and calis the. Elders, and
tells thrn what was bis course, in Ilserving the Lord," (and i doing
ge, interests all.whc issumne the office) Ilwith ail humiiity of Mimd, tei-
tifying repentance toward God, and faith toward the Lord jeaus
Christ;"1 "1take heed therefore unto yourscives, and te ail the flek,
over which the Holy Ghost bath made yen overseers, to feed the. flock of
God, whichl be bath purehasedl with bis own hiood. I have covted no
mnan)'S silver, or gold, or apparel ; yca, yourselves know that thes. hands
have niinistered unto iny necessities, and te tbem tbat were with me.
I have showed you ail things, how that se labouring, y. ought te sup-
port the weak, and to remember the words of the Lord Jesus, how 1o
said, " Lt is more biesscd te give than to reeive."

In the present day 1 find sixteen orders distinct fro;n Eldcrs and Deacons in the ChurGIioaaIIed
I3vangelical, aseurnîng titica alone opplicable to Deity.
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The saine .Apostle w-rites te Timothy y. 17, -'Let the Eiders that
rule well, ho counted worthy of double honor, especially they -,,ho la-
ber in the word and doctrine, for the scripture saith, thou shalt not inuz-
zie the oz that treadeth out the corn ;" Iland tho labourer is worthy of
bis reward." Ilere we see Paul following the tcaeching of the Lord
Jesus, referred to in Luke. The Apostie in 1 Peter v. I., says, IlThe
Eiders wbich are aniong you, 1 exhort (who amn also an Eider) feed the
flock of God, whi.cli is among you, taking the oversight thereof, not by
constraint, but willi.gly; not for lilthy lucre, but of a ready mmid;
neither as hein- lords over God's heritage, but being ensaxnples te tho
flock, and whcn the chief Shepherd shail appear, ye shall receive a
crown of glory, that fadcth net away."

1 now turn to the duty of the Churoh, as te their iibcraiity, apart
from those not belonging te the body, eontributing to the support of
Eiders, 'whose circuinstances require it. Frein the Lord's teaching,
foilowed up by the Aipostie Paul as te the "-ex treading out the corn,"
it evidently refers to thoso who laboured iii the wvord and, doctrine;
dispensing the Lread of life, even the gospel, in aceordance vith the
tcachiug in 1 Cor. xi. 1 4;, "cien se hath the Lord ordained, that they
whieh preacli the gospel, should live of the gospel," rendering it the
indispensable duty of ail 'who attend on the mniistering of the food for
the seul, te supply abuadantly the wants for tue body, and personal
eornforts of those who se mnister. Wyherefore those who attend and
partake of the labours of the preacher, if sucli do fnot contribute, it is
uùjuet, as between man and man ; but bew mucx more so towards those
regarded as the servants of G od. The support afforded by these wait-
ing at the altar in the temple worship, (which was typicai of the Chris-
tian) teaches that those who attend the gospel niistry, should, with-
out referring to others, sustain the officiating eiders, the churcli, like
the temple worship, being attended by those professing to be of like
faith, regarding obedience te Christ as their Headl and King;- avowing
commanidn 'with his body the ehurcli and subjetion te bis laws ;-
whereforeon them the privilege as weli as the obligation reats, te sup-
port those whom the chureh select te preach the gospel, or dispense
the bread of life. If the church is governed by the teaching of Christ
and bis Aposties, the members of the chureli are net only bound, but
privileged to sustain, nlot oniy their Eiders, but such of the bretbren
au are in 'want. The fellowship, whieh is attended te after the break-
ing of bread, was designed for the support of th. peer brethr.si, whona
it la the bounded duty to aid if tbey are nlot abi, te work, but if they
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do flot work, wlicn able« thcy are to ho treated ns tauglit in 0- Thes.
iii. 10. This duty beloxùgs to the Deacons; yet suppiying thewants of
the Eiders is flot to interfere with the fellowsbip for the poor brethren.
lu like inanner, the aid requisite to sustain the E iders, sbould be in
accordance with the support thicy require fur theniseires and fàtnilies ;
of which the IDeaeons sbould judge, and sucli should ho regularly sup-
plied to then1, so that nothing may interfure with their devoting their
timo and talents to the duties of tbeir office;- not oniy as to Llieir
pastoral duties içith Christ, but sustaining tbcm, in going forth to
preacli the gospel, unless their eireurnstanees dIo not require aid from
the church.

There is -no ground in the seriptures for a elîureh of God referring
to the world or those not adniitted as bretliren, for aid for their poer
brethren ' or for support to tlicir Eiders. It is the peenliar duty of
iDeacons. to ho aequainted ivith thie wants of the niembers of the churcli.
ts well as of thecir Eiders, aud tbey are deficient in duty, if these ob-

jects are neglected. It is not ueeessary that ail the niombers should
]<now what eaeh gîives. It should bo regarded as a niatter 'between
the giver and C;od. whiie the Deacons who nîust necessariiy know tiie
contributions for tiie Eider, should enjoin liberality according to, the.
nccessity and the ability of tho givor. The seriptures furnish amnple
instruction on the subjeet of liberality. vith a promise of blessing;-
while it is to be lamented that the attaining of xnouey, seems te justify
any doparturo from scriptural rule. Yesj es, the god of this world,
by the obtaining of money, reconoiles those who obtain it to shut tlieir
eyes to the course pursued; jet they profess te fear God) and forget
that God worketh in those who act in the fear of the Lord, Ilaccording
ho his pleasure." If we do anytbing, bowever approved by man, in à
way not enjoined in the seriptures, such is not of God, Ilworking in lis
of his good pleasure,"1 but of the goci of .this world, who leads niany te
count gain godlincss, which awful influence I denounce as the prom-
inent sin of the present day, even among those professing te b. guided
by the "Bible and nothing but the Bible."

itEcrL£CTIO.'S 81UJiMîTTED.

At all times the god of this world, bua mado money (aal.dç the,
Mammon of unrighteousness) tihe great instrument of corrupting pre-
fessing Christians, and new plans have been invented of lite, to get- up
fairs, and attractive sehenies te raise money, te, carry inte-effcit m*éel-
vres professedly connected with the worship, of God, inciuding ewol
the Sarments for the offiiting Eider& oft.ho eiiurcl Sucb corrupt as-
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semblieq mot in places set apart. fur the worslîip, of G od, wbule to those
abmntos Satan lias set on foot a new be ging systeni, terniedbmntos COC Don-
ative Meetings," held forth as acting on the principle of alima giving or
charity, yet, standing opposed to tho tcacliing of thu Saviour ini Matt. vi,
4,2, as aucli is blazoncd forth regardicas of delicacy to their pastor; his
bouse is selected whire this sinful and awfut display of begging is
earriecl into effeet. The pastor, thougli sensible of this want of deli.
cacy, cannot objeet, as the mocubers of the church org-anize the plan,
enlist à number of those tie scriptures cali Ilsilly women," Who feel
they are engaged in a good yet a sinful work, as ail religions works aro
sinful unless sanctioncd by precept or examipie in the Seriptures.

1 deéply regret to find the systcm of countisig gain godiucas has
corne into.Canadvs, aud that lately ia St. Catharines, the Presbyterian,
thse Baptist, and Methodist I>astors, Lad tbeir bouses turned- into beg-
gigg establishments. Why was not delicacy observed to select other
places? IlOh we would net get as niuch,"-Oh Mammon !-Mlammon!
thou accursed god; as long as you furniali Money, you will have followers,
aveu amAong those called. Christians ;-terefore the greater vill.be
their condemnation as giving a corrupt view of the gospel.-May the
Lord in Mercy leadl ail who profess the uaine Evangolieai, to renounce

svr inful course, and may ail sucli ungodly systeuns, like M1oney
changers, be seourgcd out of the bousa of God, prays one in the spirit
of the publican. J. .

FIIISI RESUR1IECTION.
ft Blessed and holy is lie that hath part in the first resurrection ; on

sueb the second death bath no power, but they shall be priests of God
and of Christ;i and shahl reign with hin a thousand years; this is
thse firat resurrection."1-Iov. xx. G3.

Let sfic examine, is ibis blessedncss attaincd in ibis liec; as it is
te men in tus life it i8 addrcssed, wvhile the apostle Peter says of dis-
ciples, they are priests and kings.

Resurrection is applicable to any effectuai change, and bas gencral-
ly the saine signification as bcing born &gain, becoming anewcature
or a changed man.

IUnder the gospel dispensation, and coming of Christ, the world is
viýewed as dead, and those who becoîne corivcrted arc regarded as mnade
alive, Il risen from the dead,> c-born gi, regenerated, Ilnew crea-
turea," as having î:passed fromn death unto lifo."

"I. ey unto, thee, unless a mnu bc boem again Le cannot see the
Itingdorn of Gxod," or d iscern thse reign of God ; or coinprebond thse

eiof hoaven that Christ came to cat.ablish oJ\carth. John isi. 3.
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"But as nîany as rccivcd Minu, to theii g-ive lie power to becoinc
the sous of Goci, eveil to those whio beiieve o1n bis naine, which was
born not of blood, iior of tiîu wvi1 of nian, but of Uo.-ospiritual
blessings froîci llecsh1 l dscoie -Johni i. 12.

Shall we continue in s;in that grac inïay abound, (3'od forbid i how
shall wc that arc d1eat to ýi11 liveiny longe-(r thcrin 'i? Kuow ye not
that so inariy of us as werc baptizcd inito Jesas Chirist. werc baptizcd inito
bis death, therefore we arc buried witbhl hiii y baptisnîi into dcath, that
like as Christ wvas raised froiti thc dcad, by tlie glory of the Father,
even so we also should walk in incwncss of hie"- i . 1 2 ï 4.

Il le that heareth rny word and bchicycthi on Iiirn tlîat sent nie, bath
everlastiiigý life, and shall not corne into con demnation, but is passed
froin death unto, life.-Verily I say unto you, the biour is coniuig, and
Dow is, ivicn the dead sindi bear the voico of the Son of Cod, 2and
they that lîèar shahliv.-Jh v. -21 :_U

'- Buried iiti hlmi in baptisnm, -sblercin also yon are rison with hini,
througli the faith of the operation of God, mlho hath raised him frorn
the dcad, and you, bcing dead in your sins, and the cirCurncision of
your flesh, bath he quickzencd, together with hMn baving forgiven you
ail trespasses'-CoJ. ii. 12.

"If ye Ilion, be risen withi Christ, seci- those tLings w'hiclî are above,
wvhere Christ sitteth on the riglit baýud of Ciod."-Col. iii. 1.

'-For God, wbo is ricl i l rnercy. for bis great love wberewithi be loyed,
us, even whien WC were dcad in sin, biath quickened us togrether with
Christ, and hath ruised us up. togcthcr, and mnade us sit togethier in hca-v-
enly places in Clirist."1-Elpl. ii. 4.

lIn the parable of the prodigal, ini bis uneonvcrtcd state lie was con-
aidered as dead, and upon repent*ingr he is viewcd as alive frorn the dead.

Those alone who are led t.o the CSaviour, escape the second death ;
therefore ail wbo arc converted to Christ, upon sucli the second death
bath no power.

Believers who are buried with Christ in b.-ptisin, are stated 10 be
risen with hlm, and required 10 al in new.iess of life. Upon al
sucli the second deathlibath no power.

Il i or this cause was the gospel prenched also to thcm that are dead,
but live according to God iii the Spirit."--l Peter iv. 6.

The death of the body passes upon al, arising foiour connection
,with Adam. The second deatUi i.s the fruit of our actions; Ilthe soul
that sinnieth it shall die." Infants incapable of sinful actions, suifer
the death of the body froui thoir connection with Adam», Lut as nMau
is to Le judgcd for the cloeds donce in the body, alld infants and idiots
of ahi nations, fOt bcing capable of siu, tbey derive fromn the second

Adai tat lcssedncss which, Christ bath purchîased by bis death, 80
that as in Adamn ail die, so, lu Christ shahl ahi be nmade alive, Coule forth
t. judgment accordirig te, the decds done in the body, 'wbile those who
were converted in or made alivo by believirig ini, Christ, on aucb the
second death bath ne power.
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Oh that the glorieus and hlessed privilege pertaining to the
Iuniblest disciple of Jesus, made alive b- t-elievi ng in Christ. there-
by risen froni the de-ad, an hieir of glory, ;vz. u tnderstood in this d-ny of
scriptural liglit ; se as to corne out froiîi ail, and cvcry chiurcli, wliere-
in a sin gle ottfinancc qf man has )iAiCe, wbcere any looking to the siate,
or collecting of money froin lic ucarld, is resortcd to, in order toe xtend
the kzingdoni %hielh the Lord set up on the day oflPentccost,--axlas ! ais!
hew tho privilege and glory of disciples are trnxnpled under foot by
the admiissian of hun>an authority.-..Chl-iL byi rdr ~ J B.

TIIE P>OPEBS EPISTLE TO 111E RMOA:NS.
(The following was publislied in the . Y. 1l'ièyte'-I*a7z somne time

&go.)
«Ail1 have beard of Paurs,, Epistlcs to the Romans, and 'are ncquainted

with its general character. One feature of it is peeuliarly promnact.
It is the writer's earnest desire for the spiritual prosperity of the peo-
ple, and bis unfeigned tliankfulness that their faith anid lxiy life were
of a character te excite the notice of ethers. The people were dcarly
beloved by hini because tkey had becoine followers cf Jesus Christ.
were called te be saints, and lie wislics them ail grace, appeals to Cod
how incessant hadl been bis prayers for them. lxow auxicus ho vas to
have a prosperous journey in his proposed visit to them, that hie ight
impart te theni sonie spiritual gift.

Pius IX 1 a professed suceessor to the Apesties, is expectcd soon to
visit Rome, and to the inliabitants ha lias addressed, in the intervar,
one or more episties, the substance of which, niay be given ln a few
words, as follows :-"4 Dearly beloed Romans, as successor te Peter
and Vicar of Christ, I purpose soon to visit you. tfia I may bave a
final settiement with you for your presumption and wicked rebellie'n
in resistin-, me as a temp oral sovereign and questiouing my infallibility.
I have deemed good for your souls la the nicantine, and for iny own
speeial benefit, ta eniploy the coaxpliant troops of my beloycd France te

paa it tîxat I inight have a more prosperous journey to yen.
Deay aild niglit have I hesought the Virgin), in wvhoni I hiave rcposcd all
Mny sal.vation, that my faithful.soldiers iiiight bce enablcd to admninister
te you a wbolesome discipline. Thauks to Mars, thc god of war, tboy
have succeeded: and it is iuy joy and rejoicing, that your streets have
rau with blood, and that thonsands of you bave been siain, that widows
aud orphans have beca multiplied, and that yen bave thus had a small
taste of my fatherly displeasure.

I hacl purposed, also, te employ my beloved and devoted Spaniards
ana îAustr.ians in timis mission of love, but I was hindered. IDoubtiesa
theywould have carried out my paternal purposes more effcctually. It
bas greatly grieved me, niy children, that in my absence yeu have
suffereal the Bible te circulate anmong y<ou. In tbis yen are whiolly
without, excuse. It le a ment pestilent book, filled witli heresy, en-
couraging the ineane efforts ofjpen tg sccurQ liberty and civil rights,.
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aud flying in thc very face of Papacy. WluI corne te yau it will bc
iuy first care to restore order by banisliing this book out of nîy sacred
dominions. I wili not to]crate it for a niorncîît. My consecrated
priesthlood do net ioddle wif it, and why should yen ?

"-You haive violated the sanctity ef nîy holy office of the iiiquisit*,on,
by exposing whiat %vas dcsigtied to be private. In this 1 cannet vow-
inind you, as you have given to liereties occasion to blaspherne En-
trustcd with the sword of Peter, that 1 înuy wound tho flesl~ for the
good of îhe seul, 1 have rcstored the sacred office, and the boncs of for-
mer hereties being renîoved, I bave ordercd tlie ipartînents te be pre-
parcd for your accommnodation tiiet yotu nîy bave quiet retirenîcut,
and somne indispensable aid to prepare you for another worid, as
your presence inay prove troublesoîne to iuîe in this.

1-WLbon leconie to you, I will be lenient te ail wbe mierely transgres.4
God's iaw, and I shahl in nio way interfère with your camnai pleasurca,
for huinan nature is %weak, and inust be iudulged. On ail days, exeept
saints' days, yen mnay therefore pursue yozir pleasures ; but wo te the
sinner who opposes niy pontificiai wiil ! This is a crime deserving
dcath bore, and purgatoriai fires liereaftcr.

IlI promise net te preaeh te you on niy return, (it is an antiquatod
'custoni,) but I will take care to confer with yen through m-y trusty
cardinals, who wiUl suninarily niake h-nown te you our secrcign will,
and take care of your 'principal and intcrest.' I arn forbîdden te
trust te buman affection :it is a broken recd : 1 shall therefore here-
after rcly on well manufared bayonets and stilettes. Take heed,
niy ehildren, cf nieddling with such edged tools. Bce obedient to nme,

pypetally your dues, shut your eyes and cars against the admis-
sion=o agerous knowledge, pray for the return of those middle
*ges, when priests bad full sway, and be bappy."-JJ'rilten eo Mei Ro-

For (lc ;Witwss of Tru(th.

ORGANIZATION.

A congregation of beliyers in the Lord Jesus Christ, is what is de-
,uominated the Christian ohurch. It appears frein the Acts of Apos-
tles and the Episties that a body of helievers meeting together in the
iiatne of their Lord was called a church, simply frein the fact of their
being niembers of <Jhrist's body, though 'not orgariized. Titus was
left ini Omet. te "iset in order things that were wanting and ordain
eiders in every eity," or church. Frein this it appears evidént that
,churebes existed, and were by t.he Aposties owned as sueh, befere order
was introduccd, or before they had eiders, deacons, or rulers. The
first or primitive Christians being of -one heart and on. soul, as indeed
.&H tmue Christians are, they couid nieet, worship, preuch, pray,'breik

*he oaf&e.&c. with one accord, but neverthelesi God being a God of
-order, iL was in accordance with his mmnd and law ILiat all thing8 eihould
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be done deccntly anti iii order; hece the neccssity of setting things in
ordc r.

No body oaang cxst whouit oi-dcr. I am froc to admit that a
body of trtio anti fiajîlifitl be1iec. ers eaul cxist iii ail unorganlized state
longer than mny otircongregateti body. Buit this i'ill îîot atone for
îîegIigenice in sottingc thiings iii ordoer or organizing a body or chureli of
christ. 1M nxorec touches nc tli-t a, body can progrcss for a time
in tis way as the cÏ-cÙUns andl others did :but there is always more or
less dissatisfaction eithier on the p-art of tliose wvJ'o for the timie being
preside ini their oripngassenblios, or- on tlic part of those mho, aro
presided over. Tlie Spirit of Kojuli is apt to imuhe inroads, and thus
dissensions andi othier cvils arisa. Wii a body of Christians is called
togret'her: so scon as the proper inatcrial is founti in thec Chiu'rcb, tlîings
shioulti bc set iii order-oiders andi dencons sbould bo ordaineci after
the primitive fàsihion by the implosition of biands. The officers thoen
lrnow thecir duties anti respousiblitics. The ot.ber mlembers L-now their
duties anti obligations iiot oiy tuward theniselves, but also toward
thlose W110 by tlîcir uniteti voice tbicy bave set over theni as over-
seers. W'lîot a, church is pa'operly sot in order, those wvho imite
,vith it do so withi the knowledgc or understauding that it bas certain

prosas its officers. Couverts to Chirist wvhetier old in years or not
are ail deoonainated ba"bes. Chultirea, as sucb, ilecd nmuch nourisli-
ment andi care. Aga in, wliea tiley assemle there is no olle to 1loo- to,
or to dlopond upol," to open the divine service. ibey arc- generally
looking at cachi othier-onie is aslied andi rcfuses-aniother and another-
and a Quaker meieting,, inay be thoc resuilt - witli this deficieney, however,
"the mioving of thie srt. Aftcr a tuno tbe love of those who,

possess it grows coýd, and dissenitiorîs arise, disorderly wvalk, and
li0 one to look te the case;- anti finally a, disruption andi a total
scattering of the body. iliebe are unly %t few of the evil consequences
resulting froin a negligonca of a proper scripjtural organization.

Ail power of settingý officers over a Christian ellurchi is lodged in its
iombers. Tlîcy witli unaniimity eall froni aniong tiiena those wbom

thec JJol?1 Spirzt by thie nioui of the aposties lias marked out (see Tim-
othy and Titus.) he prospority of a, cburcbi greatly dcpends upon the
vigilance, piet$, andi godfiaess of iLs oflicers. They mnust ho Ilexain-
ples to the flock,," and the miellbers shoulti ho reg' »ular in their atten-
,dance on the public worsbip of lie chiureli. tliat the officers rnay bc

enorgdandtiheld up in thecir labours aid cares. The whole body
shoulti g-ive lAenselves iiiuch to prayer, rcading of the seriptures, andi
these should be accornpa)-nied with fasting. Tbiey shoulti be free in
conversing with ltose witli wliorn they associate, upon the things reia-
ting to eternal life. Much good is donc in this way. Every Christian
fanaily shouiti also bo well organizeti. The daiiy readiDg of the sorip.
tures, bowing arounti the fa-naily altar, invokiing the di-vine blessing
upon themiseives5, the church, andi the world-eveïy Christian by at-
tending to these dutios is botter fittoti to eiijoy the biessiugs mought,
aa alse the Lurd's day 'worship. A famaily thus organized ezerts a
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powerful influence upon those around. Our Evangelists in their travois
should pay particular atttcntion to these important items. Ail of whieh
is respeetf'ulIy submittcd to, the readers of the 1-Witness of Trulli" by
their friend and brother in the cause of our blessed Lard and Mastet.

JOsEPII ASis.

18 TUEt AN GLICAN CIIURCH A DISSEINTING IBODY 7
From the Pioner.

The Ghurchi newspaper, whicli our readers are aware is the orgaW-
of the Epis,-opal sect in this region, is exceedingly annoyed at dur 1atW
article 'whieh at once exposed to public 'view his eharacteristie tanting
about infidel institutions, and fastened upon bis denonxination with
indelibie accuraey, the horrible stigma of being dissenters! Wehbate
no disposition to bandy words of bitter recrimination with put. ýcin-
temporary, else might, we notice with cutting offeýt bis charges df
Ilsohool boy ignorance, or want of veracity"-his pompons pretenhio'n
te dignity-and bis patponising tane-but in thez. matters; (mzittêro
below our reauh !) w. shall Illeave him alone in his glQry.11

When we spoke of the Episeepal seat, as dis& per-s from tho' IRoMial.
Seo, and consequently, sckisinatics, accordirg to .3 favorýite cerrollgry
of The Churtcit, WC spore, intelligently ; and it is the woTulex of vn
dors that auy sant man, with any knowlodge of -histQey wbatr,
shouidhave the hardihood to deny the fact stitûd. Our contemporfiry
echoos the thread-bare, and oft. repeated. rodomontade sib9ut e purbi
Anglican Churcb, prior to' the days of Popory, and. ctimo,. wbat 'un.-,
iry 'Modern Bishop% (1-we employ the terrn in itff' vulgp. sqnsa,"I-havoi
don. ,before him, that, the olci Episcopai ehurcl is thý, true iother of~
this modez aiffir, Who, in the playfulness of lier.infant heurt make«s
civil efficers lier guardians,-and dungeons the instruments of her lovçe.
But in what liglit does T/we G/urch wa]k, and by' what autliority does
he speak whcn lie affirme that Ilafter that eleansing process, (thi. Roi'
formation) our beloved ecclesiasticul, nother, centinued to be the t!tmo
Ohurcli as she 1-d'béen before"-th*at is bafera the onat..Q
P9pery in England. So far as the, truth of Goa. is concerned it niata.
tors net whether oid and youug Episcopacy, are ene And the sanie Uset,
or, whether there be two-both are dissenters froin tho-polity of the,
New Testament-but WC assert. that the Anglican Churo-h, or modern
Episeopaiianisni, neyer had a counte.rpart on the faao of the eoirth, ilt
any age, cr in any nation. Ail 'in the. system. that is true, îietlsaf
ail that.is fais.; ali tat is pure, with nearly ail that is eoryupt; ail-
that tends te Bave the seul, with nearly ail that tends te' a#troy;i4.
ezisted, we admit, in varions combinations beforo the days Qf .Unzy.,
VIII. ; but it waa net until that licentieus mnonarch boewiitq
Pgp., because the Poutiff would net suifer him, te leave hie ;M~%
and take to his embrace'a young, ana 'beautiful maid en, that, mno4è*
ISpiscopicy locok.d up upôn ùh; wcr]d. Henry introduc.d disaeia

E
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from, Rome, and Cranmier was the chief instruiront in adjusting the
forms of worship which the dissenters should adopt. Of Cranmer,
Macaulay says -- " FIe was nt once a divine and a statesman. In his
character of divine hie was perfectly ready te go as far in the way cf
ohange, a» any Swiss or S&ottish iReformer. lIn bis character of States-
mnan he was desirous to preserve that orgranization which bad duriing
mnany ages, adaiirably served the Biliops of IRoine, and migh te bcex-
pected now to serve equally wve1I the purposes of the Eriglisli Kings
and of their Ministers. Ilis teniper and bis understandiug eniinently
fitted him for a miediator. Saintly in bis professions, unscrupulous iii
Lia dealings, zealous for nothing, bol d in speculat ion, a coward and a
time rserver in action, a placable enemy and a lukewnrm friand, lie was
in*every way qualified te arrange the ternis of the coalition between
the religious and the worlldly onemica of 1Popery. To this day the
coniatitution,, the doctrines and tue services of the [Angliean] Charcli,
retai the visible marks of the compromise froin iwhi c/i they pun2

Such- is Babington lNacaulay's account of the enin) of modern
Episeopaey. Ilt will be f:eÔn fromn this that the sysfemn, is neither a
new IlSivord" nor an. old eue, but à fresh casting in 'which the old steel
anid the .14 rust, minus a portion of betli, are compounded together
A system was rieeded, that should harmouize alike the religions and
the worldly, and Cranimer brouglit it forth. Compromise, was bis talis-
mian! Not a .return to the doctrities and praetice of the Apostieà!
Net even a return te, soe antiquated form, of Episcopaey; but a com-
promise, haying for its ocbject the conmingling together of hieterogen-
eous. elements, wàs the rock upon which ho buit the Anglican Clrnrch.
Ho did net build bis superstructure upen Peter,-ho laid its founda-
tion upon compromise, and the people have since been taught te loek-
upon this novel combination, as a sort-ofresurrcction of the Churcli of
Christ. But what di& Cranmeor, and Latimer; and 1Ridley gain by their
dissent? Their old ecelesiastical mother who gave theni ecclcsiapti-
cal existenee-who made thei IBisheps hy the imposition of holy bands,
ground them te dust; -sud we presune that The Gkuercz lias read ihe
Bull 'whieh dcposed, unchurched, and sent te perdition the 'whole
eornpromising faction; eursing them in every member, from. their- toc-
naila to the top ef their hea('. Now, was net the excommunication ef
thô Anglican dissen tera a perfectly-legal transaction? Iad the church.
of Rome the saine right and autherity te excommuniczate that she hlad
to ordain ? And on wba-ù principle of censistency eau nien laugli te
ueorn ber excommunication, 'and at the saine time ali but idoliize lier
ordinfition ? Why is ber pewrer, and authority aecknowledged in be-
eleiasiical-act,:and denied in another 'If Ronie's ordination b

'ýalid,: se ie ler ex:omrdunicatiôn-autd if ber excemmunication- beý in-
vs.id-9oi lier ordination. - It.follows' then, as a natural l'ogical côù-
sequence,' th4t if modern prelatee, (iné1luing John Torénio.) -bé ndt
legilly.and.iighteouuly exdommùùicatéàd nc*it.ler aré the'fgl 3 atd
right-eoûely'ordaiuÈed. 'And the upshot of thé niattcr, is, tlattïéhwh *0e
Jýpiicbpeal setis withbut a legal dfficer ôf'anykind-. fthe'ES> iScôýaI
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Chureh will abandon bier nonsenuical protensions to Apostolie suceesa-
ion-give Up hsgr unintelligible dogma about clerical graco flowing
through huinan hauds into huinan heads, and boldly assert lier innato
riglit as a body of believers, to ordain, or do what slie pleases, without
the aid of a con tinuous stream of iPopisli grace, 'we shall at once admit
lier rightful independence ns a Churcli;-but so long as slie moaintains
bier humiliating position, that Romne's ordination is essential te lier
very existence, so long mnust we regard ber, as a dissenting body,
legally excoiimmunicated from Rome 1

]ZE)ATMRS.

li-ow convenient it is to have the riglit side 1 How easy te yield to,
the spirit of controversy wlien the preception and possession of truth
can guarantee 'victory ! A IBaptist:. it seems, can, find'" time" and
":inclination" to assume the' argumentative in opposition to the pre-
tensions of a Oburcliman ; but in some other cases thera is neither
synipathy nor leisure for religiouo reasoning! 1 I there mot a litti.ï
liumian nature ini Canada?

]But there is something ini the aboye tlîat we heartily eoxnxend. The
writer throughout the whole article argues upon the principle, not with-
out good grounds, that the New Testament is the divine]y authorized
ztandard of the Chiureli of Christ, and lience The E nglisli Ch "ircli
«Ind its ",piscopaey are to be tried 'by the writings of the apostls.-
«Yes, the ioneer- steps Up to the point nobly, and measures the episCo:
pal temple with the only correct reed. lHo argues well. lis princi-
ples are souud. Truth is with hini. lHe deserves eredit. Whother
episcopacy dissents from Ronme or not, it dissents froiw the New Tes.
tanien t; aund this, with the -Pwncr, ia enough. «Yes, jes-Anien and
amen. Now a slighit application of this sound divi nity would answer
-n zdmirable purpose in the regions of a Covenant meeting, a Revival
ccncourse, an Association to prepare a creed or manufacture ecclesias.
tical ]aws, or an Experience committee to adjudge candidates whetber
thecy shall be taken into the chureh or sèut ndrift for further repeuýtanoe
and experience.

]3y the way, -we are reniinded here of a trifling cirennistance con-
nected with the -Pio2zer, froni which we xnay all learn àoxnethisig ue
fuI. Soon aCter this Baptist organ removed from. London LtôTôrôntorý
we requiested a brother to eall at its office in the City and .solicit au
exchang'e. Tbe gentleman n'as told in repty--fst, That thé Pià-r'eeéi
would not exehange; 2nd, That the Witncess had tried severàl ti'ïriès
to be taken notice of by the Pioneer ; ana 3d, That the Pioneer would
not mindecend te notice' a work lika thii. Th ose thingo,--as *Weia;
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wero, in gubstaxice, thê.answer to the aboe request-a satisfactory,
1% gnal, and, it in presuniable, in the opinion of tho -ioneer, a Christian
.answer, W. ofl'er meither objections to, nor cornrentary upon, the
abovo itommi of response; but leavo our readers to judge hiow muncl
Iiberality in displayed in the first; how muoli trulli in the second; and
ho7r Mucl Clirist-liko beauty in the third. It is with pleasure wc find
the evidence that ivhie this pioneering paper oannot condescend te,
~Peak with us, it can at least up-doscend to talk and dispute with a
Churolian, and that in so doing it is rendoring service to the great
,cause of fri'edom ana truth. Il Ibtis we rejeice, yea, ana wilI rejoice."
It is unaessary to add, what our readcrs alrcady know, that we have,
ebsolutely said nothing about this ncw champion againist, Episcopacy,
iaving that, on its final appearance, after publishing the zelhgious par-
tion of ils prospectus, nve couimended, it to the ýubIic . for althougli
ýýn opening was prisontcd to say a word or two a short time since ini
the able communication of IlTimotby," jet we stili preserved silence.

EVANGEUISTS' ADIDRESS TO THE, BREIEN.
IBELOVED BItETIIREN :-W T e have now conmoenced our labours, and

we trust that w. are in some measure sensible of the position we occupy-
as t'ho servants of the congregations-t-hat in order to succeas we must
hold forth tho truth net tonly in word Dut in deed, and thus by living
and* atting in accordance with what we teac l "comniend tho truth to
every man'.s conscience in the siglit of God."

Buýt, beioved brethren, you must not think that the suocess of the
pause. depends salely even upon our best effoïts. Mucli, very mucb,
aepend.s upû,n the manner in which jeu conducî yourselvos. You are
çxpecting a -ïisit from us, and wa shall be happy to ses you; but yen
yri11 rernember that while we are with yeu, we are to hold forth the
tr*uth to your friends and neiglibours. - Wo are te speak of the candi.
scension, the abuin4ant xuercy, and the great 1ev. of God our heavenly
Fathor in the gift of bis Son to save a guilty world. But ti is net
al. *We wiIi require te, speak of the power v-hich the bellef of this
g1priouB truth han over the mindas of moen. W. will require to teach
that -this t ruth Ilpu;rifies the beart, works by love, and ovorcomes the
p#~4'Y-thgt thia trutji is intended by the Lord to benefit, society ini
,7rî roopet-that the belief of tii, gospel not enly recouciles muan te
944, but aso to bis feliow man, 4nd that under its influence men ancI
'nOMp live a holy lise, % blesing tg tJielase1ves and %Il around, heux,



But, dear brothren, thieso arc truths thiat are not solely provedl by
speech ; and liere the truthi wants a pillar to support it. And has not
the Lord in his wisdomn provided a Ilpillar and support" of the trulli ý
As.surcdly lie bas. and this pillar is the ehureb. Let us thon have
the picasure, brcthrcu, of pointing to you ini proof of the moral power
of the gospel ; and you may rest assured thiat the trulli wiII triumph
around you. Let theso truths be kept before your vainds that lhoy
inay awaken in you a livolier sonse of your responsibility te God, and
cur prayer la that the"I God of pence wlio brougrht again frorn tii. dead
our Lord Jesus, that Great Shephierd of the aheep, through the blooci
of the everlasting covenant, make you perfect in evory gondi work to,
do hi% wiII, working in you that whie is lu el pleasing in bis siglit,
Ilirougli Jesus Christ, te whorn b. glory foreyer, Amon."

There is, bowever, another subject connecteà with our mission, to,
wbieh we.wish, to cail your attention.

In our travols we will ineet with opposition and imisrepr.sentationy
andi we cannol always bc on the spot to meet such charges as sectarian
prejudice will bring against us and the cause w. profess. We there-
fera want soma mediumn throughi which the truth can bc establiuhed in~.
our absence; and this we have in the Il Witness of Truth." Through
this mnediunm we can overy nionth 'risit evcey corner. of the land, and
rebut ail the influence of the cnemy.

But, againa, the field la which we -are te labour isýlarge, anad w. can-
net cenutinue long in one place, however inucli inquiry may be awak*ne(f
and however muci nmre may dosire te learn more of our -vite'ws and
practice: and hore again we need the nid -of-the press; and in this way
many of you can becorne preachers cf the gospel, and do your fellow
mon a real benefit. But yena say thal sucli persons do not riad the
:Witness."1 Trucbut our objeot is to gel il into thdir bauds. But

gay some, they will flot pay for it. Somo will;. and lot us bore suggest
te you. a plan to get il ln the bands of Ihose who will nt:-

The Lord bas blessed many cf you with an abundanco of th. good
things of lime, and we could bere name more than twQnty brethren,
Who, did. they feel their responsibiity te, Goai au stewards of th. thinge
t'bey posxes., coffld send te the editer cf the Il Wilnessl' five or more-
dollars eaoh, with an order te forwsrd an many copies cf the IlWilness'l
te th. Evangelists for distribution; and lu this way not only supportt
the pross, but enable -us te do a greal amount cf good, thaýt otherwiie
must be left undone.

.Boloved- brethren, 'will yeu Pot respond te this eall? 0 brethren,
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lot us ho willing to make a sacrifice. Let us take hold in earnest of
this dirine work, and ignorance and vice will fly before the liit of
truth, like the mist before the rising sun. Let us sceli te bo < 'rich in
fatith, and hGirm cf the kcingdom" wlîich shall not fade away; and mnay
('q-d in his geednest fit and prepare you, as well as us, for that king-
doin-- the prayer of

Pour servants in the gospol,
A. ANDEr S.-4

J. Kumcount.
Bejr/i11 Jan. 2îtk, 1850).

SPECIAL NEWS.
We learn with pleasure that ene was added net long since te the

ceugregation, Rtiechxnnd street, Toronto, and that twe were lately
added tethe brethran inr,(Ring. To hear oe-asionally from brother
Barns, of King, will b. more than acceptable. We solicit news from
ail points and sections.

It is with sincere delight that we are enabled te present evidence
that the evangelists of the congrcgations have entcred upon their
labour.%:

OUR TOUR.
IRErPORtT N0. 1

IDEAR BROTHER OLIPHANT :-Leaving our homes on Jan. l9th, va
arrived at Etora, and mnade arrangements for holding meetings. on the
Firit Day cf the week and the two succeeding. Ilere we had entirely
new grondte break up. The ancien t gospel fer the firist time we
yeriily beliv as proclaimed in aIl its fulness and freeness. The
last meeting held vas the best attended. What niay be the resuits
or fruits-of this visit te Elora, timie will develepe; an enquiry lias
been excited; the attention cf not a few 'las been dirccted. te, the
meriptures of truth as the only safe guide in faith and practice. A-
round this neighbourhood there are five brethreu, and after reviewing
their position and attainments, we advised them te mieet as a church'or
the First Day of the week in order te build cadli other up in the faith,
and, attend te the observing of the appointmcnts cf Ileaven.

On the 23d we arrived in Berlin, whither an appointrnent had pre-
coedd Us. ilere the state of affairs wore a Tvery different aspect frem
what they did on former occasions, when we visited Berlin. M~re.were
received affeetionately and treated hospitably. Wefenndune urehhow-
ever-the brethren here resembled sheep withiout a fold, and witheut,
a shepherd. Fer the last six menths they have had ne meetings, and
frem their conduet and present position, the cAi3su has uniquestioiiab1y*
suffered mucli. WVe visitcd each brother and sister that formarIybc--
longcd te the churcli, and arppointed a place aüd a time when- they



should nicet te take their deplorable position inte consideration. The
results ùf oui' efflorts iii the wbole affair issueci thus ;-that for the
presont they rnust continue ini their dispersed and lamentable position.
It is our belief that there are still soine riglit hearted bretbron who
iwill yet rally for the hioior and cnjoyinent of tho trutlî. "Rr held forth
the word of life tlirce tixnes te public audiences liere. WC icave this
place to-day for NotîEast Hope.

May tho Iather of mercies bestow upon us every nccdful blessing to
fit and qualify us for bis servico and glory.

Your fellow labours in the good work,
A. ANDEILSON.

Z3crfiL, .Tait. 281h). l850. J. ±u.-ILOtul.

iSout& Dorchester) JTan. 71h.; 1850.
]3ELOVED BROTREZ Or.wu.ýtýNT :-Au itis ploasing to every friend of

Christ and Christ's people to bear of the prosperity of the cause thcy
love, and of tbe spread of tho principles of primitive christianity, 1
haxe embraced this early opportunity of informiDg you, and throughL
you the brethren, that a churcli of Disciples lias been establishod ini-
this ncighbourhood.

As there is joy in heavezi over one siuner that repents, as Oh'rit
views with pleasure the roturn of one wanderer to bis fold, niay w.e not
conclude that Christ and the celestial, spirits view with interest -thiW
convention of a 1-littie flock» in a new place, te forni thcmsclves jlto
&. Christian churchi,-to attend to Christ's institutions,--to observe bis
laws-to, maintain the dignity and tihe authority of bis reign?

Such were our impressicns when assembled last Firat Day as in.
corporated members of Christ,-nd thougli w. are watehed closely
by the jea lous 030 of Fectarianism -thougli wo are slanderedl by thé
prejudiced tongue of the"I eneniis of the. cross of Chîrist" yet we thank
God and take courage, knowing that ho will prosper every good woxk,
and thut he wilI proimoto) the happiness and the walfare of bis peo 'ple.

As 1l cannot tell you aceurately how niany inay unite with usI
shall resorve this piece of information for a future letter; and as our
prospects here are goodï, I shall conciude by raising the Macedpnian.
cry,"l Corne over and help US."

Yours affectionately
B. SHIEPPARD.

The above intelligence is doubly welconîe after the sad new3 from
another qtu4rter of a cdurcli ceasing te exist. It is both encouraging
and remarkable, that ne lesL. than four new churches have arisen ngar
the ti neý of th"e demise of the one to whiehi oùr Evangelists allùde.-
May our brother Sheppard, and bis littie fluck, be blesàed ! P. ..

Western 8tar, Ohio, l'eS. 101h, .80
BROTHERL OLIPHANT :-My aill and the apsstolic ç edietioù'

attend you and yoiurS.
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I have long delayed writing ta you on accaunt of not; being able ta
obtain a Canada note. The euolosed note is the boat 1 can do for you,
-if it will auswcr your purpose, please give me credit for the fitth
volume of the IVitness fur I1850.

TIhe god cause of our blessed Redeemor, is. ive truýst, gaining ground.
I ~ ~ L kuwbtlti ht tesaedi, only as 1 rcad the accounts

published. ihere have bedn, I believe, somne eighiy additions to the
cause witbin the bounds of niy labours sixice thc close of aur yearly
meetings in Sept. '.o the Lord be ail the praise. 1 amn not able ta
hold meetings of days often. But soie othgrs ire engaged, and niuel
is being doue. The churches also are bcing strengtheued, and ive trust
are graiving in grace and in the knQwlcdgc of our Lord and Savic%-ur.

Go on, my brother. Plcad the cause af the dear Redeemer, and
t: hen the Chiief Shepherd shall appear, you wili receive a crown of

glory that fadetli not away."
Yours in the Lard,

A.B.Gt.
W. formaerly heard occasionally fiom our zealaus brother A. B.'(-

but recently't'h. telegraph i ne seein te have broken at sorne unfortu-
tate point. Please nend yourself, brother Green, over ta Oshawva as
oft.en as possible in a letter. Stir Up othiers, alsa, ta aecompany* or
follow; In this cauntry ive not only Ilcovet", good "gifts;"l but god&c
C61#pany. D. 0.

rE-The fol lowing naines and signitures cf writers and cerréspon-
dents we find on and among the pages. of -vol. 4, and we lez, thein appear
ais we ited them doivu ini turning the Ica-ves cf the volume for the
purpose of.soliciting ail ta continue t'noir labours witli -us for thie lave
of the truth during 1850. IPerhaps ive mnay hol able ta add others ta thxe
list befor. the year closes :-B. Sheppard, J. Buchanan, W. Braidt,
A. Clendenan, W. Lamphear,, B. Suuniy, ,L, Cooley, (- A !Nletho-
duit," J. Bllaek, R. «Royoé, W. A. Stephe,-os, J. M. Shepard, J. Asbl
IlO.," A. S. Haydcn, J. William-s, G. Walkzip, J. Men ies, J. Butch-
art, A. P. Joues, T. ]3radt, FI. A. Clhase, Mr. IV. White, Il An Old
Samaritan,"l T. 0. Scott, "Timothy," W. Trout, "Pifidence," A.
Anderson and J. Kilgaur, Il A Traveller," andaD. L. L yvton. 'Ihese
formi a very respectable "lchaud cf ivituesses," but ive fondly hope ta
have their numnber inoreased and their testimony more frecluently de-
livered. D.O0.

To CoitrRsPOND)ETs.-SeVeral communications are in waitiog for
neit month. We are lookiug for an increase of corrcmpoudencc--dua%
ring thq present volume.

U:rý The Addlrets of the lEvaugelists to tbe brotherhood, ini this
Nuniberý iu reoommended to the attentive peruza.l of ail the, holy brelli-
Zen. D. 0«


